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1 NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
H COUNCIL BLUFFS-

, ui.xon MESTIOJI-

.Trr

.

Mocre'i itock food. I iC-

Dr. . Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
Early Oblo potatoes. Bartel & Miller ,

Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sberraden.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , dentist , morn 301. Merrlam blk-

Mrs. . Blanche Coffcen has gone'to Portland

Ore.Mrs.
. 8. C. Key bag returned from hoi

southern visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Leffcrts Imo returned from e

Visit to California.-
Mr.

.

. and'Mrs. Brodrrlck of Defiance , la. , an
Visiting Mr. and Mm. M. J. Sullivan.-

II.

.

. It. Uagg , one of the foremost artlti-
In the west , Is a guest of S. B. Wadsworth

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fim

work both for color *nd finish. 520 Pear
trcet. Phone 290-

.Mlas
.

Jennie Chcrcbiough leaves this morn-

Ing to take charge of a dressmaking srhoo-

In Silver City. She will return about May 1

The Council Bluffs exposition assoclatloi
has changed the tlmo of regular weekl ;

meetings from Thursday to Monday night

Don't you think It must be a pretty gooi
laundry tbat can please BO many hundred
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle." 72
Broadway.-

Mlsrf
.

Jessie Klclnmann , the elocutionist
with the Ottumwa quartet , while here will b

the guest of her cousins , Messrs. F. P. oni

Charles Bradley.-

Dr.

.

. Warren of Toronto , Can. , Is vlsltlni-

Ms sister , Mrs. D. B. Dalley ; and Mrs. Dud-

ley Qrctlan of Alton , 111. Is also a guest a
her sister's home.

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. John'
English Lutheran church meets Thursda
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Q.V
Snyder , 217 South Seventh street.

Spring term of Western Iowa college open
Monday , April 4. This will bo your tast op-

jiortunlty to commence a business or stcnc
graphic course at the unusually low tultlo-

of one dollar per week. All students , I

ihcso departments , receive Individual In-

Etructton. .

While anger and worry , the most unprofll
able conditions known to man , are In pos-

session of the mind both mental and phj
steal growth are suspended. Those distress-
ing conditions , If caused by your laundr
work , can be easily avoided by patronlzin
the reliable Bluff City Laundry.

The Ottumwa Quartet of Chicago will ar
pear In Odd Fclllows' hall this evening. .

fine musical program under the direction t

W. L. Thlckstun has been arranged. The n-

vanced

-'

sale of tickets at noon yesterda
reached 17G , and the probability Is that ther
will bo a largo attendance this evening.-

Besslo

.

Allen , Infant daughter of Mr. an-

Mrs. . J. F. Allen , died at their residence , 42

North Twenty-third street , at 5 p. m. Mon-

day from bronchial pneumonia , aged 2-

months. . The remains will be sent to Crcs
ton today on the 10:15: train. Services at th
residence at 9 a. m. Hov. Sims will ofllclati-

A dispatch from Doon , la. , giving an ai
count of the election thcro on Monday stat <

that John P. Tlnlcy waa elected mayor , ovt
his republican opponent , Qeorgp W. Power
by a majority of two votes. The new may
Is a member of the Tlnley family here ,

has been located In Doon for several year
The contest was the hottest that has 0-

1curred In the history of the little town.
Among the many handsome floral deslgr

that were sent to the residence of Colom-

Dalley to bo laid upon Ills coffin on Monda
was a large Maltese cross. The gift was tl
offering of John P. Weaver , who Is the enl
old soldier In the city who served In tt
Army of the* Potomac with Colonel Dalle
The emblem was also doubly significant c

account of It being tbo emblem of the Arm
of tbe Potomac.-

C.

.

. B. Vluva Co. . female remedy ; consult
tlon free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to
Health book furpltibed. 326-327-3 8 Merrla-
block.. _

Elegant cottage for sale. Ktnne , Baldwin b-

N. . T. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Garden seeds at J. Zoller & Co.'s. Tel
Jbone 320.

Millinery Opening.
Grand Easter display of hats and bonne-

t Miss Sprlnk's Friday and Saturday , Apr
1 and 2 , 21 Main St.

Poultry wire at J. Zoller & Co.

BOARD OK EDUCATION MEET

Hold * a I.onpr Sennlon Connlilerlnsr tl-

llnnil' ' of Dnvln.
The Board of Education held a sped

meeting last night , which wa.s called for tl
alleged purpose of accepting the official boi-

of George S. Davis , the newly elected trcai-
urer of the chool board. The board hi
fixed the bond at $100,000 and Mr. Davis , 1

Ulead of going to the local banks and pcrml
ting them to fill this bond In consldcratlc-
of having the school funds placid on deposl
had, submitted a guaranty company bond , f
which he pays $200 a year. This seemed
bo *

,A eurprlse to the board ami when tl
meeting was called to order last night a m-

Jorlty of the members eeemcd to be rath
uneasy about It. The board announced tli-

It bad made tbe discovery that the bondlr
company only had a paid In capital of $501
000 ,and under the law this would Invallda
the bond , tbo law. It woe alleged , not pe-
mlttlng tbo board to accept a bond from ai
company In excees of 10 per cent of Us pa-
up capital , which would only make this boi
good for 50000. ''Mr. Davis offered to gl'-

n Interim bond from this company until
guaranty bond satisfactory to the board cou-

be secured. This proposition was rcjecti-
nd the grounds 'that had already been glvt-

tor, the suspicion that the board was favoi-
Ing a bank bond were materially atrengtl-
ened. . When Mr. Davis was Informed of tl
situation ho at once telephoned to the Omal
representative of the company and In a fe
minutes came back with the statement th
the paid In capital of the bonding compai
was 1000000. Tli Id somewhat disconcert )

the board , but It continued In "executive ee-

slon" discussing the matter until a la
bour.Mr.

. Davis said positively last nlgbt th-
ho would not bo forced Into making a de
with the banks and he would oblige tl
board to accept an absolutely cafe guaran-
bond. .

Just before tbe session concluded the boa
took up tho'conaldcratlon of tbo question
electing a superintendent of the city schoc
and elected Prof. H. II. Haydcn , the prcae
principal of the High school.

Farm and garden eoeds at J. Zoller & C-

Dr. . Reller, osteopath , Beno block.

Farm , garden and flower seeds at J. Zol-
lt Go's. Telephone 320. '

Poultry wire at J. Zoller & Co-

.Hinl
.

Kutnttt Trnnkfrra.
The following transfers nrei reported frc-

he title and loan office * of J. W. Bqulre ,
Pearl street :

Emma J. Oatrs nnd husband to W. E-
.Brlgga

.
, undivided one-third nw i-

mvU 17-77-39 , w. 1. $ '
Frank Danlger nnd wife to Pttbst

Brewing company , lot 10 , block 10 ,
,G rimes' addition , w. < 1. 5,1

Teresa 3chmtt| and husband et al to
same , fame , w. 1. 5 ,

Tliomiu K., Casady and wife et al to
Teresa SchnvHt , same , q. c. d.C. T. Urlggd to V. E. Hrlggs. undi-
vided

¬

one-third nwVi i M4 17-77-39 , '
w. d. li

! . Q. Jones nnd wife to Asenath C-

.Wlllama.
.

. ni ewU sett 177744. w. d
dames F. Smith and -wife to Prank

M. Smith , eH neV4 11-74-41 , w. d. 2,
<0eorge Bloom , and wife to Letltla A.

Price , lot 5 , Auditor's subdivision of
outlet 1. Carson , w. d.Crnrgt E. Hart and wife to J. F.-

HaniOB
.

, wH neU 21-75-41 , w. d. 3i

Total transfera
Poultry wire at J. Zoller ft Co.

Pictures of Ireland numbers ahould
taken to Morehoiue ft Co. for binding.

, ' Fun a&4 garden M di U t. Zoller A C

RESULT OF THE ELECTI01

Several Eurf rises in Store for the Lou
Politicians ,

VOTERS IGNORE ALL OF THE PARTY LINE

Victor Jennlntc * , Mnyor-Elcct , Feel
that He Owe * HI * I'lnce to

the Support1 of the
llepuullcnni.

Neither the democrats nor republicans hai
sufficiently recovered from the shock of BU-

Iprlso at the result of the city election c

Monday to tell how It occurred. When tl
polls closed there was not a man among tl
leaders of either party who would hazai-
an opinion ae to the result or declare wll

any degree of enthusiasm his belief that h
party would win. There was a feeling

the part of the republican managers that
largo number of republicans would either r
train from voting or cast their .ballots again

tbo republican nominees. This Imprcssli
was also acquired by the democrats , but thi

were even less able to gauge the extent
the probable revolt , and both sides were In-

state of uncertainty that appro-idled tl

acute all day long.
The revolt came with greater magnltui

than was deemed possible by the republica

or hoped for by the democrats. It swe
away the entire republican ticket , wltb
minor exceptions. One of these candldat
was a ward alderman who was shrev
enough to fix: things In Wls ward , and t
otbar was the head of ono of the depai-

ments , the auditor's office. Mr. Evans' ele-

tlon Involved the change of nearly 700 vote

for ho ran about that far ahead of the oth
republican candidates. It was duo large
to his efficiency and personal popularity , ai
still more largely to the fact that he d

not come within the domination of the "b-

four. . " The result of the election was pure
and sliaiply a revolt from the- domination
the party by a few men who have asaum
that privilege within the last few yeai
The party was doomed to defeat when It w
announced that thceo managers had nam
the ticket as early as the holidays , and
tb3 first of the year had selected the nam-

of a majority of the delegates to the conve-
tlon. . Under the circumstances there was 1

tie chance for the convention to do otherwl
than It did , and the selection of the tick
only emphasized a little more emphatlcal
the distaste republican voters lelt for t
doses that were cooked up for them.

DEMOCRATS WELL ORGANIZED.
Goad generalship marked the dcmocra

campaign from the start. A good start w

made by putting up a ticket for the schi
election that was unassailable , and was fi

lowed by placing before the voters a cl

ticket that was the beat product of a den
cratlc convention for many years.

Another feature of the election is attrac-
Ing a good deal of attention. The vote c :

was the largest In the history of the cl
approximating al.r.ost 5000. Either Coun
Bluffs has grown wonderfully within the li
year or two or else there haa been some <

tensive colonizing or fraudulent voting doi
The latter charge was freely mads yesterd
and on election day. The registration Hi

were examined yesterday and the troul
was taken to hunt up some of the susplclo
case ? . In a numb3r of Instances the str
number given was found to be a vacant 1

In otl.cr Instances tbe most careful Inves
gallons failed to disclose the fact that a
man of the name given ever resided the
Whether there was enough of these kind
votes placed In the ballot boxes to char
the result Is an Interesting question tl
will perhaps be inquired Into If some
the defeated candidates who were ehy ot-

a comparatively small number of votes ta-

a notion to contest tbe election. It Is dou-
ful , however , It any of them do so. 7
fact that the result Is not displeasing to
largo majority of tbe voters will not i
courage any contests.

Victor Jennings , the new mayor , Is
citizen wbo has lived here for many yea
Is a successful business man , and has a cle
record In every respect. There Is no roan
to believe that he will not give tbe city t
right kind of an administration and rcdei
the promise be made immediately after
nomination. . His democratic admirers ba
been very desirous of making him ma ]
for a number of years , and on two prevlc
occasions he has been their candidate
the first contest he was defeated by I
Cleaver by only thirty-seven votes , wh
all of tbo remainder of the republican tlcl
went through with majorities many tin
greater. Two years ago he was defeat
by Mayor Carrco by only tblrty-flve vet
Ho Is a vigorous young man and notwli
standing all of the alleged promises he I
been charged with having made to pai
heelers he will undoubtedly be a mayor
pable of appreciating the compliment of bo !

elected by a majority of nearly 400r Tl
majority was essentially composed ot repu-
llcan votes-

.Wben
.

questioned on his policy , Mr. J (

nlngH declared that be realized tbe respc-
stblllty that bad been placed upon him , a
would not be unmindful of ttio fact tl
the better clement of the republican pai
had voted for hltn. Ho declared that
felt at the start that he would be sa
recreant to hie trust If he made one
polntment or took one step tbat would mi
the disapproval of the.se republicans. Tl
must be taken as a sufficient indication tl
his appointments will not be In the line
rewards for party fealty , but for the bi
Interests of ( tie city-

.POSSIBLE
.

CONTEST.
There Is a possibility ot a contest in t

courts for the office of city englnei
Thomas Tostevln , the republican Candida-
Is willing to acknowledge that he was fu
and fairly beaten by Sam Etnyre , the d
ocrat , but since tbo election the qucstl-
of Mr. Etnyre's eligibility to the office li

came up for consideration. The charge
made that he Is not a qualified citizen
the state , but Is really a citizen of Illlno
When Mr. Etnyre was beaten for re-electl
two years ago be left the city and went
Utah , where be was engaged In cnglnecrl
work until cold weather set In. He th
returned east , but only stopped In Coun
Bluffs a short time and proceeded to his
homo at Oregon , III. , where ho went li-

buDlness. . Ho remained there until soi-

tlmo last January , when he returned
Council Bluffs and made a quiet cam pal
for the democratic nomination. He did i
register here nor attempt to vote , but
asserts that ho did not acquire citizens !

In Illinois and declares that ho has regrad
Council Bluffs as his legal residence and
neglect to register was an oversight , i-

Tostevln does not look wltb favor upon t
proposition to enter Into a contest.-

J.

.

. A. B. cigar leads 'em all.

Farm and garden seeds at J , Zoller & '

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for

Ilelplnir the Chrlntlnn Home.
The anniversary dociattonn to the Christ

Home orphanage are coming In In a v
satisfactory manner to the manageme
The donation list published yesterday she
a grand total to the manager's fund of 19.
being 15.50 below the needs of tbo we-
Deficiency In tbls fund , as reported 1

week , 160.20 , Increasing deficiency to d-

to 17570.
Grand total of receipts In tbe gene

fund amounts to $ S67.20 , being 667.20 ab-

tbe estimated needs for current expenses
tbe we k. Deficiency In thla fund , as
ported la lost week's paper, $158,7(5( , cle-
Ing up the deficiency and reducing i

amount needed In the Improvement and c-

itingent fund from 85912.67 , as reported
last week's papar , to 185.404.17-

.Tbe
.

management la encouraged very mi
and tbe hope ! fixed that the March dot
tteu will t uMclwU ( remor* tb*

debteincss of less than $3,000 , which ba
been banging over the Institution as thi
remainder ot a total debt of over $16,000 I

tew years ago. At the present time over 251

children arc being cared for. During thi
week homes were found for two children
twin girls , 6 yearn old.

District Court Convene * .

The March term of the district court con-

vened yesterday. The day waa spent In thi

usual preliminary flr&t-day arrangements to
the business of the session , Tbe grand Jur ;

was called , sworn and given the usual in-

Dtructlons. . The amount ot business tba
will bo given the Inquisitors la not large
and they only met and adjourned afte-
organizing. .

The docket for the term Is fully as larg-
aa at any previous time and the probablllt
Is that the term will not be concluded be-

fore Juno 1. Among the most Importan
cases to bo tried will be the retrial of th
big damage case of Deere , Wells & Cc

, against the Milwaukee Railway company
I H Is expected that this case will bo reache

toward the end of the term and will b
about the last equity case tried.

Federal Court Note *.
Judge Woolson held a short session of th

federal court yesterday. The forenoon wa
devoted to hearing arguments upon the mo-

tlon to annul the judgment entered up at th
last term of the court ngalnat Mrs. NcattI-
Woodrum In favor of a Nebraska bank. Th
Judgment Involves a large tract of farm land
In Fremont county. Judge Wootsod took th
case under advisement.-

In
.

the afternoon the suits brought agalns
several of the reluctant stockholders of th-
Grlswold bank were up for consideration. Th
suits against the Atlantic parties were set
tied by agreement , each paying the ful
amount of the assessment levied by Receive
Hendrlcks.-

LOCAti

.

ELECTIONS IOWJ-

HiMTkcye Cltle * Chnnne Officer * to
the Com In ir Venr.

MISSOURI VALLEY. la. , March 29. ( Sp-

clal. . ) At the city election yesterday th
republicans elected two out of three cout
oilmen and secured the assessor. This , how-

ever , still leaves the city In the haads
the democrats for one more year. Thos
elected nro : T. C. Huff , assessor ; J. B. Li-
ons , councilman First ward ; H. H. Pishe
councilman Third ward ( republicans ) , an-
Dr. . H. iN. Warren , councilman Second war
( democrat ) .

PE-HSIA , la. . March 29. (Special. ) At th
city election yesterday the entire citizen
ticket was elected , headed by Dr. F. IM. HI
for mayor.-

RIVERTON
.

, la. , March 29. (Special. )
the city election held In this city yesterda
the democratic-populist party clccte-
mayor , clerk and treasurer by very oma-
majorities. . The republicans elected tl
members of the council by snug majorltle
The proposition for the erection of a call
booso carried by an overwhelming majorlt

In Sioux City the democrats carried ever ;

thing , party Unco not being ulosely 'drawi
J. H. Quick , an attorney , was elected mayi
over William Corulff by a majority of 1,02
John Hlttle , the present treasurer , was r
elected by a majcvlty of 1511. The repul-
llcans elected two aldcrmca In wards whei
there was no opposition.-

In
.

Lemars aldermen were lected In thn
words and two republicans were electe
The mayor ts republican.-

In
.

Rock Rapids Attorney J. W. Roae
1 was elected mayor on a citizens' tlcki

over the republican candidate. Four hui-
drea and fifty-three votes were cast , the lari

1 cst ever cast In the city , and the mayor
majority was thirtysix.-

In
.

Cherokee three aldermen were electe
but not on political lines , and a propositlc
for a tax for library purposes was di
feated-

.kaloosa

.

Cltntcti went republican In the city elei-
tlon , George D. McDald being elected raayi
over Nllo Nllsen , democrat , by about 5-
'majority. . The republlcara elected the cntl
city ticket and one alderman.-

A
.

citizens' ticket was successful In SI-
ley and T. O. Mllbern was elected mayo
Republicans elected three aldermen In 0-

n

and the democrats two.
The entire republican ticket was elected

Onawa , except assessor.
Three republicans and two democra

were elected aldermen at Independent
which makes no cbange In the complexli-
o' tbe council.-

F.
.

. T. Piper , editor of the Mall , was electi
mayor of Sheldon and the entire republic !

ticket was elected with him-

.Ilrniieli

.

of the Hallway Lcnirno.
DES MOINES , March 29. (Speclal-

.comblnatlon
. )-

of railway employes coverli
the whole elate ot Iowa will be formed eon
time this week , the meeting to be he
either In Boone or here. The purpose
to organize the American Railway Loy
league , that haa branches In several etatc-
Tbe Nebraska branch was recently organlz-
at Otnraha. The Iowa branch will unl
every employe , from conductors and enf-
neers down to flagmen and wipers , to wo
for the general goood of all railway me
Heretofore employes bave had organlzatlo-
In each trade. In the Temple amendnu
controversy those were united by repr-
aentatlves In committees. All will be uad
one central organization It tbe proposltlo
made this week carry.

Town Political Xoten.
Iowa prohibitionists will hold their sta

convention In June.
The Ottumwa Press suggests John Mah

for the republican nomination for congress
tbe Second Iowa district.-

It
.

Is stated that Judge Van Wagenen
( Sioux City Is not averse to again being t
fusion candidate for congress In the Eleven
district.

Judge A. II. Stutaraan and Thomas Hedj
both of Den Molnes county , are candldat
for the republican nomination for congre-
In the ''First district.

Two editors were elected mayors In nort
western Iowa on Monday George T. Wl
Hams of the Ida Grove Pioneer and Frai
Piper of the Sheldon Mall.-

B.

.

. I. Salinger of Carroll will be a cand
date before the republican state conveatl
for renomlnatlon for the position of r
porter of the supreme court.

Fred Hekiz , the most Influential dem-
crat In Scott county , announces that he-
no longer a demociat , but will vote wl
the republican party until the money que-
tlon ts thoroughly settled.-

Tbe
.

selection of Dubuque as the place
mecHng of the republican state convent ! '

makes It certain that Mr. Hancock , t
Dubuque member of tbe state commlttc
will be the next chairman.-

J.
.

. H. Quick , who was elected mayor
Sioux City by over 1,000 majority , w
beaten two years ago by nearly as great m-
Jorlty. . He Is an enhuslastlc single taxi
but Is not orthodox on the 16 to 1 theory.

lawn I'renii Comment.
Sioux City Times : Iowa's new board

control la making the state the envy of h-

neighbors. . The press of other states
commending It cud advising Imitation
the Hawkeye state.

Council Bluffa Nonpareil. Now that It
all over let all the political workers unl-
In showing Just ae much enthusiasm
working to build up Council Bluffs as th
have to get their candidates elected ,

Sioux City Tribune : The appolntmen
for merabrrs of the Iowa board of contti
made by Governor Shaw , are receiving t
most favorable comment , not only from t
Iowa papers , but from those of other stati

Des Molnes Capital : State Treasurer H-
erlott will shortly call la warreuts to t
amount ot more than half a million dollai
This fact la called to the attention of tbo
who have allowed tbo t'tate debt to gl
them unnecessary concern ,

Keokuk Gate City : When William Lari
bee waa governor of Iowa a few years ago
was a whole board of control In hlrnse-
He knew all the Ins and outs ot tbea(
Institutions , the capabilities of their sevci
officials , tbe details of management and h
they should be conducted. Nothing cecap-
him. . The people ot Iowa can rest assur
that none ot tbe etate's money pasd
through, bla hands will be thrown at t
birds-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Celery -curei beadachi
lOc, 25c ud 60C. All f-

T .

TO ADJOURN OlRmiBSDAI

Date Fically Fixed for bi ) Legislator t
Wind Up BuUUita ,

END OF THE SESSION1VNoW IN SIGH

Gar. Shim Send * in" Aid Appointee
ni Member* of the Uoaril ol Con-

trol
¬

Sifting ; Commit-
tee

¬

Named.

DES M01NES , March 29. ( Special Tolc-

gram. . ) The senate this afternoon passed
resolution to adjourn at noon on Thursday
the .house already having taken elmllar ai-

tlon. . There Is practically no doubt that tt
terms of the resolution will govern flm-

dissolution. . Business Is In sucb shape tbi
there Is not likely to be trouble about ad-

journment at that time.
This forenoon Governor Shaw sent to tt

senate bis nominations for placco on tl
Hoard of Control. As previously announce
ho named William Larrabee , L. G. KInr
and Join Cownle. The senate In cxccuth
cession received tbe message and Lteutenar
Governor Mllltman , In accordance with tb
law , appointed a special committee of Heal
Junkln , Trewln , Bolter and Hurst , the fln
three republicans and tbe last two dcmc-

crats , to consider and report tomorrow rei-

ommendatlons whether they ebould be CM-

firmed. . Thcro Is no doubt they will I
promptly confirmed. The board of contn
law , by reason of official publication , toe
effect today.

The senate had a long fight over the bl-

to allow osteopaths to practiceIn the stat
ending with no action , the bill going ovi
till tomorrow. The senate passed a eubst-
tute for the house bill providing a raethc-
by whlcti Insurance companies or asracli-
tions may be consolidated.

The bill to abollph days of grace on n-

gotlablo paper was discussed at great lens;
In the senaU and finally laid on the tab ]

The senate this afternoon adopted a rcsol-
tlon to name a sifting committee. The
was considerable oppcoltlon to such actlo
but It carried and the chair named Berr-
Penrose , Carroll , Finch , Gllbertson , Hotel
kiss and Mclntyre. The afternoon scna
session was largely devoted to the bill
require that mortgage or lien holders
served with notice of the expiration of tin
for redemption of property from tax sale ,
was vigorously opposed , Trewln and Hea
presenting the remarkable spectacle of bo-

belne on the same side with the opposltlo
They were finally beaten , the bill passln
26 to 14.

The Joint committee on retrenchment ai
reform reported a long resolution makli
cuts of from 10 to 20 per cent In all t
salaries of a large number of subordlnat-
in the state house. It wjll be taken up f
discussion tomorrow andi will be vigorous
opcsed , though chances ," are that it w
carry.-

In
.

the house this afternoon a sensation
defeat was administeredi to the approprl-
tlons committee. .The bllli to approprla
for the Soldiers' home was amended on i
floor to add $15,000 to build ;an Infirmary f
aged people. The committees had cut t
Item out , but the houSi restored It , wl
practically no opposition. The senate w
probably kill it-

.Chnrsrril

.

ivlth Criminal Llliol.-
CEDAIl

.

RAPIDS , la. , March 29. ( Spec !

Telegram. ) Ellas Doty'Was arrested ted
on a bench warrant , on ji charge of crlmin
libel and Is now.lii )' | Jail In "d

fault of bonds In ,
' the sum

500. Doty conducts a little protegra ]

gallery In this' city and''In'' ' ' the fall of 18
took a picture of two women In a nude co-

dttlon. . Ho was Indicted on' a charge of se-

Ing obscene and Indecent pictures and a yeI-

BEO was convicted In the district court ai-

fined. . He appealed to the supreme coui
which tribunal sustained the lower coui
Recently Doty sent a petition to the gsner
assembly , In which be asked tbe Impenc-
'ment

'

of Judge Thompson on the ground th-
ho was Intoxicated when be tried bis cat
This petition was given wide clrculatlo-
It caused the greatest Indignation ai
brought forth stinging resolutions by t
Linn county bar. When the grand Jury co-

vcned a few 'days ago the matter was la
before It and an Indictment returned. Do-

a few years ago was the candidate of tl
greenback party for governor of Iowa-

.ShnotliiK

.

Wn JuitlCnlilr.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 29. (Spec !

Telegram. ) The coroner's Jury Investigate
the death of Marlon Sadler today found tb-

'ho' came to his death from wounds Inflict
by Mrs. Hulda Sadler and Arthur Sadler , I
wife and son , and "that each of said she
were fired In self-defense and In defense
each other and justifiable. " Arthur 8adl
who has been under arrest , was relcast-
oday. .

nonxlit North Dnkotn Land.
WATERLOO , la. , March 29. (Special. ]

Nearly all of the thirty land seekers w

went north on an excursion some days a

have returned home. In all the men frc-

tbls city purchased 3,840 acres of land nor
of Conde and east of Perth and arc w
pleased with their Investments-

.lorva

.

Town Ilnrrt Hit.-

BRISTOW
.

, la. . March 29. The portion
the town lying north of the Chicago Gre
Western tracks was damaged $50,000 by t
lest night-

.P.tTHEiK

.

OF F0RTV-OM3 CIIILDKE-

Lovl llrnilNliuw'H Superior Clnliux f
the Olinniploimlilp.-

A

.

short ride from LMcosup , relates t-

Nev, London ( Conn. ) Day , In what Is knoi-

as tbe Sparks district , In tbe eastern part
Kllllngly , lives Levl Bradshaw , whose reco

for populating the earth le such that he c

serves to become famous. Bradshaw en
grated from Canada , and has lived In tt
vicinity about thirteen years. He Is ni-

In his 71st year. He has been married th :

times and he Is the father of forty-o
children , forty of whom are now living. '

his first wife he had six children , Includl-
a pair of twins. His setond wife bore h-

twentyfour children , half of whom we-

twins. . Ills present wlfe'presented' him wl
eleven children. a I

Bradshaw was not 14years olS when
married the first time. The .eldest son Is ni
44 and has several children and grar-
children. . Twenty-nine1 of the old mai
COM and daughters are married and all ha-

children. . The grandfather does not km
just how large his family of grandchlldr
and great-grandchlldrenr baa become.
can enumerate up to 150 hut Is In the da-

as to the remainder. Ho.eatlmates that th
may run up to 200 or so-

.Tbe
.

Kllllngly patriarch-married{ bis li
wife In Danlelson thirteen tyeara ago. Or
one out of her eleven children has died. T
death occurred at birth aofcw months ai
The rest are healthy xndicrobust , like tt-

father. . Mr. Bra4shaw.is ! believed to be t

banner father of New England and the ba-

ner grandfather of the United States.-
Tbo

.

family lives at the fork In the roa-
In what U known as thcfShippe echool hou-

It is a little , one-story structure , and , havi-
beei abandoned for school use some tli
ago , now shelters aa bright a lot of chlldt-
as probably have ever been under Ita ro
When a reporter called at the door ho fou
the little shavers regaling themselves w
bread and 'lasses , and they looked frollcso
and very sweet , though perhaps not exac-
In klssablo trim. Mamma had gone
Danlelson to buy some groceries and pa
was somewhere , and tbe kids were runnl-
tbe ranch. Later on tbe hearty old gent
man appeared and answered all questions
broken English. He appeared to be In mor
fear that some one was to take away 101-

of bis young hopefuls , and when given J

euranco to the contrary apparently breath
easier. Mr. Bradsbaw li a wiry looking 1

tie man and be said that bis numerous fa-

lly were amply provided for, even though
wai act BOW able to work mucb ,

DVEXTS ON TUB HU.VUXU TRACKS.

Owner * of Alhert S 'Arc llnrreil ( row
the New Orlenn * Trnck.

NEW ORLEANS. March C9.Tho rain
ut the track In worse condition than yes-
crday.

-

. Halton , In the first race , was the
only winning favorite. The following offi-

cial
¬

ruling was given out this afternoon :

"Account of the suspicious nnd insat-
sfactory

-

running of the horse Albert 8 ,

,alrd & Hand are suspended from the prlvl-
egio

-

of running horses at this meeting ,

cither as Individuals or as a tlrm , nnd the
secretary Is hereby ordered to scratch any
and all horses they may have entered for
omorrow's races-
."Jockey

.

L. Smith Is also suspended from
riding- for anyone for the remainder ol-

ho meeting." i

Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Halton won
rlsh Lady second nnd ticrlvcncr third

Time : 1:33.:
Second race , selling, one mile : Swords-

man won. Mount Washington second and
Hussella third. Time : 1:47.:

Third race , selling , mile nnd a sixteenth
Corelll won , Mr. Ens ton second and The
Doctor third. Time :, l5G4.;

Fourth race , handicap , one mlloAlbert: E

won , Pete Kitchen second and Judge Stead ,

man third. Time : 1:46: 4.
Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Stnn7.ii-

won. . Anna Helm second nnd Tommy Hut-
ter

-

third. Time : l:18: i.
Sixth race , selling , one mile : Cave Spring

won , Tecta May second and L W third
Time : 1:43.:

SAN FHANCISCO , March 23. Weathei
clear ; track very fast at Inglesldc today
Results : ,

First race , for 2-year-old fillies , purse
inlf-mlle : Toluca won. Winifred second
nnd Humidity third. Time : 049.

Second race , selling , 2-ycnr-olds , nine-
sixteenths of a mile : Leo Vcrtner won
Gold Scratch second and Zacatosa third
Time : 0:5G.:

Third race , selling , mile nnd n quarter
Song nnd Dance won , Satyr second ant
Tulare third. Time : 2OS: .

Fourth race , purse , seven furlongs : Gey
ser won , Flour do LIs second and Pau-
Grlgg* third. Time : 1:26: ! .

Fifth race , purse , one mile : Suscol won
Major Hooker second nnd Rosomondi-
third. . Time : lv l.

Sixth race , selling , seven furlongs : Fre
Lady won , Daisy F second and Ularney
stone third. Time : 1:28-

.ANSON

: .

IS AFTlSIt CHICAGO CLUH

Receive * AimlMtnnce from Several o
HIVfHltliy Frlenil * .

CHICAGO , March 29. Captain Anson'i
scheme to purchase the Chicago Base Bal
club assumed a roseate hue today. A tele-
gram , dated New York City, was the causi-
of his Joy. I read ns follows :

"Win take $73,000 stock In club. Be li
Chicago April 1 to close denl. "

This miebsage was received by the pros
pectlve purchaser of the local base bal
club early this morning , nnd the good new
was further augmented before noon by thi-
pltdglmj of $10,000 each by four Chlcagi-
friends. . Anson declined to give the name o
the New York man-

.Accordlnc
.

to llgHircs advanced , there wll-
bo but $14,000 more to be secured to pu
him in control of the club-

.neckwlth
.

IN Kelenned.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , March 29.SpccIal( Tel
egram. ) Mrs. Bcckwlth , mother of War-
ren Beckwlth , the son-in-law of Robert 1
Lincoln tof Chicago , ..who Is signed to pltcl
for the Ottumwa club In the Wester
association , called on Secretary Russell to-

day nnd begged thnt the contract with he
son lie cancelled , agreeing to pay all ex-
pcnses Incurred. She stated that a pos ]

tlon had been secured far Warren In th
railroad offices at Creston , and his father
In-law , as wel) as her family , were mucl
humiliated by his per-ststent efforts to pla ;

ball. She said Lincoln had agreed to he !

his son-in-law If he would agree to scttl-
down. . The release was granted.-

StiMic'iutx

.

Similar Rider * .

BALTIMORE , March 23.Chnlnnan Mot
of the League of American Whcelmc
Racing board , Issued the following :

For repeatedly riding In Sunday race
the following New Orleans racing men ar
permanently suspended from all road am
track racing , and ruled off all League o
American Wheelmen tracks In ever-
capacity : P. W. Mohan , R. T. Camp
ton , Burt Clark. W. Woodward , T-

Everard , C. C. Stanlleld , Bartoi
Benedict , W. H. Pattlson , Arthu

- REMEDY CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
primary , Btcondary or Ttrtltrr BLOOD
POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You on b* treated at horn * for lam*
Brio* undrr cam * guaranty. If you prtftr-
to corn * her* wt Trill contract to pay rail*

road fare and hottl bUU, and no ohartt-
It w fall to cur* .

IF YOU HAVE

body , Balr or Eyebrows talllnc out. It U-

thU Secondary

Wt Guarantee to Cure
W* solicit th* tnst obitlnaU-
challeor * th* world for a case w* cannot
our *. This disease hat always baffled th *

kill of tb* tsott mln nl physicians.
1100,000 capital bthlnd our unconditional

guaranty. Absolut * proof * tnt seaUd-
on application. 100 pnc* book sent fr .
Addrcn COOK REMEDY CO., 1401-

Maioolo Tempi *, Chicago , III.

COOK REMEDY CO.

Cakln , Dan Ilartoii , C. O'Keefe , R. EvcranT!

J. llurke. O. I. Adams. M. Frisco. 8-

.Vlgurle
.

, If. 12. 1'aquctte , Dan Connell , Paul
Fernandez , 1. . Kverard , J. Mohen , K. Coyle ,

Joe Fltzpatrlek , C. 8. Titus , I'eter Casse-
V.

,

. Watahe. A. 11. Johnson , It. K. Wheeler ,

Walter Ryan , II. (Adams. Howard Clark ,

R. Harrison , A. V. Johinon , Herjmnn ,

L. Wlbeekcr , Michael Mlllen. K. Kalter , A.
13. Adams , A. Davis. Kd Vails , C. 'Hole-
worth , F. French , . Freed , C. A. I'cck ,

Paul Uoussett , A. C. Campbell , Wll'.lam-
Heyman , J. Uurke , Harry Greggson , Peter
Liorey , C. Horchnrdsan , A , 8. Smith-

.O'Hrlrn

.

Cnlln for III * Trnni.
Manager O'llrlen of the Omaha Daso Ball

club has returned from Chicago. One of
the objects of his trip to make some
further arrangements for strengthening the
team , but these are not ready for an-
nouncement

¬

nt present. All the members of
the team were notified last night to re-
port

¬

for duty iiext Monday and the entire
team will probably be hero on that date. ,

KnrtiiH Out I'lnyern.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 20J. Karl Wag-
ner

¬

has determine' ! to farm out all of his
undeveloped players who have up to this
tlmo refused to sign their contracts.-
Urcsnchan

.

will probably play with Ot-
tumwa

-

, la. ; Cy Swain may bo landed In
the Atlantic league , and the other recalci-
trants

¬

will bo provided for later on-

.TO

.

cuiir. coi.ii i.v O.M : UAT
Take Laxative Brotno Qihnlnc Tablets. Al
druggists refund the money If It falls to cur'
2ric. The genuine has L , II. Q. on each tablet.-

A

.

ISUAXD-

.TnliKI

.

n Troplcnt Gem Set In n Vnnt-
Outiin ,

"Of all fascinating places under the eun , "
said a gentleman who has traveled much ,

"tho Island of Tahlta , oneof the Society Is-

lands

¬

, Is the most fascinating. In that
country a llttlcl earth lost In a vast ocean ,

nature has done everything to make Indolent
nouls happy. The climate Is temperate nnd
even all the year round , the vegetation Is

luxuriant , the wonun beautiful , and the
nights full of perfume and mystical light ,

stir the mot practical mind to love of medi-
tation

¬

and dreaming. The Influence of this
dreamy , lazy life Is very Insidious. It Is nut
necessary to work as the Island furnishes
food without the labor of tillage' '. I know
a number of Americans and French who have
gone thcro for a visit and have became so
enraptured with the languorous existence
that , like the visitors of lotus land , they He
down and forget friends, home , ambition und
everything , I remember how I used to feel
the Influence steal over me. Many a tlmo-
I wished earnestly to cast my lot with those
languorous people. I can look back now nnd
see myself an I lay onenlsht against a

(
cocoanut tree In a sort of ecstaoy of medi-
tation.

¬

. Overhead was a sky brlcht With a
million stars. Sounds came to me In a-

etrango fashion , blending Into a murmur. A

short distance away a group of natives , girls
and men , were shouting the rhythmic chant
of the upu-upa dance. I thought of myself
on this little Isle , with ocean on every side
and New Orleans so many miles distant
Nothing seemed real to me but that spot
In which one could hear Indistinctly the
chant of the slngero and the sobbing of the
waves ; a mysterious charm possessed me. "

Tlsfio-

The fie-
llBlll-

i.patui8(

AUSTIN'S LUCK.-

J.

.

. II. Auxtlit IIIIM DUfoverort a New
AntiNCntlc thnt Dentroy* the 1'nrn-
Ite

-
which Cnuxeit UnnilfiifT.-

H
.

remains for a northwestern man to
make a discovery that will result In bis
name going downto posterity as .one of the
discoverers that have majle thla country
famous. This paper Is pleased to announce
that Prof. J. H. Austin , the eminent ecalp-
opeclallst and dermatologist , now of Minne-
apolis

¬

, has made a discovery which will
reuk wltb the greatest of the age. After
fifteen years of persevering experiments he
has eucceeded In producing a drug , which la-

a product chiefly of soft coal , with other in-

gredients
¬

, having tbo property of almost in-

stantly
¬

curing dandruff , eczema and other
affections of tbe ecalp and ekln , by destroy-
ing

¬

the mlcrobeo which produce these dlse-

nocE.
-

. This remarkable result is accom-
plished

¬

without the ellgheet Injury to tbo-
skin. . Satisfied that bis discovery would
prove of Inestimable benefit to afflicted man-
kind

¬

, Prof. Auatln has during the past few
months treated more than 15,000 people with
this wonderful dlccovery , which Is called
"Austin's Antiseptic Dandruff Destroyer and

J New Hair Grower. " The discoverer expects
that tbo manufacture will ere long reach
huge dimensions , and the few months tbat-

jj have elapsed since he put tbo discovery on-
ii the market bears him out In the belief. At-
jj present seven men are engaged constantly In
' producing and putting up the medicine. It-

lo guaranteed to atop the falling out ot hair
I la ten daja , and many ot tbe physicians wbo

have tried and tested It are prescribing U to
patients thus afflicted.-

At
.

the request of a score of people , Prof.-
i

.
i Austin has been Invited to give lectures on

the proper care of tbe hair and scalp In tbls-
ii state , but the calls upon his time bave made
i It Impossible. His laboratory bas been un-

able
¬

to supply the demand , but wltb an In-

creased
¬

force of chemists he Is now able to
, supply tbe priceless preparation. If you send
a few dandruff scales from your head and
Sl.OO to Prof. J. H. Austin , Syndicate Arcade ,

Minneapolis , Minn. , be will send you by-

I return mall his booklet giving tbe proper
I

treatment of balr end scalp to prevent dan-

druff
¬

, premature gray and falling balr aud-
a bottle of bis cow famous remedy.

.

r

ie

rde

rnof "RUGBY"V-

.

eI-
t

Is the name of the new style Felt Hat to-

be worn by both boys and girls this spring.-

m

.

3 Light colors seem to be preferable and we-
re =3-
th have a new line of them to show you. We

have also just received an invoice of those

round Cloth Hats that the girls are so-

n: al ' fond of,
Ie
rky

at-

1C

Ie-

i

0.

- METCALF BROS. ,
1

J8 and 20 Main St. * M and 19 Pearl St.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.t-

h
.

ly-

to

A FREE CURE ,

Rheumatism Conquered By-

a Marvelous Remedy.V-

HKK

.

SAMIM.U I'ACICAOKS AHI3-
MA11.1U ) PHKH TO AM *

Contnothliiir To Try Thin Itemed ?; '.
Thut Cnroii All CitMpn a ml StngciT '

UC HIlCtUlllltlMIII.

? ' I * a frequent experience to meet peopld
who firmly believe that no remedy existsthat will cure rheumatism. They have trleit-a dozen or two "sure cures" nnd stilt they
suffer. Some nro In hospitals , others at-

mc, ! n°P< 'le. sly helples * . while others arei
i'inB' n'ollt; ° " t-rutPhes. John A. Smith

of Milwaukee cured hlm. clf of Just na bada caf.° of rheumatism ns one- will find In a
months journey. At times he was so help ¬
less unit ho hnd to take morphine nnd afterconsiderable doctoring with lending physi-
cians

¬

, who were tm.ihln to help him. ho gnvo-
up In dot-pair. He began studying Into thecauses of Rheumatism nnd after much ex-
perimenting

¬

nnd repeated failures , he llnnlly
found n remedy which cured him In n short
tlmo. After this glorlou * escape from the
clutches of IlhetimatlHiii he- called the rem-
edy

¬

"Gloria Tonic. " Then ho went to inork-
ami cured his friends nnd'' neighbors ami
now propoici to cure the. world. But Gloria
Tonic cured him so tlmt he htisnt hnd a
twitch of pain. Ho sends n trial package of-
hl j remedy free to anyone who will take the
trouble to write for It. The remedy cured
an old man In Texas who had suffered forty
years. It cured H. Uucliolz of Norborne ,
Mo. , who had suffered 2o yours nnd although
70 years of nge nt the tlmo was practically
given a new leastof life. Sirs. PefHOhn-
of Amsterdam , N. Y. . tried a free trial pack-
age

-
nnd the result Induced her1 to KCt more

of It. She was entirely cured after havlns
suffered for !>-ears mlth the most Intense
pain. M.r. Smith has n wonderful nrray of
testimony to show tlmt Gloria Tonic will
euro any kind and stage of rheumatism ,

nnd he wants everyone who has even a
touch of this painful disease to write him
for a free tilal package. Hi> sends enough
of the remedy to makf a test and If
the results prove satisfactory you can ob-

tain
¬

a larger supply from the following drug-
stores : Kuhn & Co. . 121 S'uth ISth St. ;

Sherman & McConnell DrugCo. . , 1H13 Dodgo.
St.MversDll'on; ' Drnp Co. . Io23 Farnnm St-

.Don't
.

bo skeptical about this remedy. Re-

member
¬

It costs you nothing to try it nnd It-

Is good evidence that 'Mr. Smith would not
KO to the expense of sending trial pjckages
free unless there was? real merit In the rem ¬

edy. Mr. Smith's address In full Is John A.
Smith 212 Summerllcld Church Building , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Wls.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

with every 10-ccnt purchase. That's what

our premium checks are , and you can get

ony.'htng yea vaut for them , from a tla

trumpet to an organ or a piano , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

cficcks are worth the cash and OUR MEATS

are the best and as cheap as any place la-

the city. Try the

Blue Front Market ,
130 W. Broadway , 'Phone , 382. '

FINE SIMMER DRINK ,

SCHIITZ M1ffiK iEE BEER
i The bent In the world. Deliv-

ered
¬

to nn >- pnrt of the city.
Telephone 3UO. Mull order*
fille-
d.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,
1IUOAUWAY.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS

Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha.Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-
Wm. . Welch. Bluffs 'phone , 128 ; Omaha
phone , 760. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call at No. 8 North Main
street or above telephones.

LOANS KIKE IJTSOIIANCE- ,

SURETY IIOXnsIo e t Rate * .

All surety bonds executed nt my office-
.JAS.

.
. N. CASAUY , JR. ,

230 Main Street.Council DIaffi.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUM'S WANTS.
* - -

TOU
_

KENT

LEONARD EVERETT-

.It

.

'Pearl Street.

JC3.00 per tnonth-18 Pearl street , etoro room.
40.00 per month-4 Pearl street , next to Peru.-K"y'n

.cigar store.

| J5 00 per month-Cherry Hill , 10-room "UUBC and
1 acre , rrult and garden , '

J15.00 per montli-lOll Broadway , store room.
18-00 per nionth-1323 Pleasant street , six-room

month 150 street , largo sUroom.C-

O. per month-Avenue B & 15th street. tw-
rooms. .

' 'room" mDnlh 21"t ' ncar Broadway, thre

month 815 Avenue li , three-room

FARMS

134 acres fenced bottom land : will bulls new
hoiue nr.U barn for responsible tenant ; I2.lt

107 acres southeast of Woodbine Harrisoncounty ; good Improvements ; 12.19' .

30-acro farm near Council Bluffs. 1120.00 j e-

6acre eorclcn tract , close In , 1100.00 per year. '
aood farms for sale or trade cheap ; will tnkfarms , city property ! or live trwk D rJ

pa > ment. Wilte forllits or apply to

LEONARD EVCnCTT ,

Ovtr U J'earl Street.-

UJVELUNQS.

.

. Fnur'Ani AND
* °r rnlt Uty * * .

FOR BAI.H OH TIIADB. J2 ACUKS
KTBfB land on

IK 8tolllce' "AryVlSh'toi ff-

iIfIfll III ' " ' '""IK"Albln Hu.ur. itudlaflULin !? Jito''lw y: Oerman m.thodor Dresden Conservatory,

Pa-
ng

iec

tane

e
In 5c-Charles Sumner Cigar-5c

Itbe

Dealer
Wbo
Mode

Appreciate
for

* Supplied
Trade

a
bg

Rood Smoke , John G. Woodward & Co. ,


